Gender Neutral Housing Guide

Colorado College offers the following Gender Neutral Housing options:

For New Students:
- Students requesting a single occupancy room for gender neutral housing purposes should contact the Room Assignment Manager in writing with this request at reslife@coloradocollege.edu.
- Students requesting a double or triple room may name a mutually agreed upon roommate and be placed with that student, regardless of gender. Please indicate the name(s) of agreed upon roommates in your ON-LINE Housing form.
- PRIDE LLC supports students that do not have a mutually agreed upon roommate. The Room Assignment Manager will work very closely with the student for placement. Please contact reslife@coloradocollege.edu for more information and support.

For Current Students
Students are allowed to name any roommate for gender neutral housing purposes, regardless of their gender identity.
- Current students may go through any selection processes with a desired roommate of any gender.
  - Apartment selection- by application and lottery
    - When their lottery number is called, students may select a single bedroom in an apartment if one is available.
    - If interested in a double room with a roommate of an opposite, during apartment selection both roommates will indicate their preference in the same fashion as other students participating in room selection efforts.
  - Theme Housing- by application and placement
    - Students can apply and request a single; a single is not guaranteed but may be an option through the application process.
    - Students can apply and name a mutually agreed upon roommate(s), regardless of gender.
    - Both students will need to complete the on-line application.
  - Traditional Room Selection
    - All students who have completed a housing agreement will get a time slot for online room selection.
    - If a single is available at the time of selection, a student may select the single.
    - If a student desires a double or triple room with a selected roommate(s), they must all email the Room Assignment Manager, prior to the start of room selection so that we can manually enter the request. Students will come to the Housing & Conferences office located in Bemis Hall at the earliest roommate’s time slot to select an available room together. Please note that this a temporary process as we transition to a different Housing Assignment software.

Roommate conflicts, concerns, mediations, wait list requests, etc will be handled according to standard Residential Life & Campus Activities and Housing & Conferences procedures.